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TORONTO GENERAL 
TRUSTS CORPORATION.

Officerod Safe Deposit Vaults,
59 Y0N6E ST„ TORONTO

ofYORK MUTUALprovomeut rati# «ad tin# taxes. Us main
tained that amateurs would be practically 
excluded from the grounds during the 
summer If the application were granted.

Ocorge 11. Howell,secretary ot me Canoe 
Club, said Ills club considered that the 
water iront ot Toronto wae the moat egly 
In America, and they did not want It 
made more ao by erecting an unsightly 12- 
foot board fence and a grand etaud. If 
the club's request were granted, It would 
be the means of asking a Coney talsu*
out of the water front, no declared, and mtiannlal Statement for Tear BndlRg Dseenaber 81.1900

ot America, and within the ring the words, property would decrease In value. He ask- RpvmMITir ACCOUNT -
Orga tilled MSB. t. ■ ed the Council to carefully consider tbe ~R « eax-a em R2»

Counsel for the defence claimed that there matter before they handicapped the water Fire Iowa paid ......-••••  ......... F^SlIS re^roncel tottona' . 773 ™
waa^.0 ownership of tbe label aa a trade front. „ lhey d,d grant the ltveu.e to the Dividends ts stockholders............  .172 to Less cancellations ....___<73JU
mark, and that the statute applied Jtn ciub, they should not allow them to bave '"'“"F*?” i” y"'ro............V.'.'. 2,679 96 Interest acedirat ............................
those who manufactured or aold good*.,He it for 81000. They should be charged what °nd dfractors' fees. Commission on capital stock...
contended that the first claim was weak. lt wae worth. nriStto* Government fees and
and with regard to the second the makers Tbe Mayor: What rent dace the Canoe ,H „„<$ e$penees of- manage- 
were manufacturers, hence the plaintiffs club pay? l ment ...
were manufacturers. Mr. Handle: We pa#1 6750 for a front- Surplus on year's business

Judge Snider held that he had not Juris- age df 5 feet, and at this rate, the Base- 
diction to the matter,It not being that class bal| Club gbould be barged 63075. 
of case where the ends, of Justice were More objcr,i„„..
liable to be defeated by the delay of :i w u Marston, secretary of the Tbte- 
day or two. IneodatderaUon ofthis Hla tpen c young men's organisation,also
Honor told Mr. Tate, raised his voice In protest,
wail ,e.WAU i Snn *ien Osgoode p w Rills, representing thé Vafkadton

Mr. was anow^on orderto serve ‘‘^be^b^^s^'^^rgd-! *•>»- caplts. paid up.....
short notice on the defendants, ami the opporltlon to the wftieiii*, rwsed J** ***?. Sundry aeconntg unpaid .......... • •
uese wMJ come up In Toronto to morrow. «*« «!bs* th.'.PSgSjL'Net °* protection, of

j m ftihann,M Good Thin*. b0 the “W*»1 of interfering eertou>iy wi n policyholdersThis* morning *tho aûnûa^mcctlng ofjthe

presented ThS £ leave tbelr^ to^mder to watch ,be

f^rt^Uwfy.toc ” D Co^ny ted ^ «* ClUb
and the Radial Company, have been 6421,- eheuld not be tfveu the 
311.88. After payment of operating ex- •>. O. t>orn, alao ot the Canadian Manu 
pen*». Interest on bonds, franchise; taxes, facturera Association, took 
etc., as well as two dividend, on the prefer- draft agreement, and picked 
cnee, cumulative stock, a balance of $29,- pieces. He frond fault with several 
(.80.58 remained at the cre<«t of profit and clause., one of which Provtoed that 
losg no chib could play on tbe grounds without

During the past year the company has permtsstro from the chief of police. He 
more than doubled Its power-producing ca- thought the whole proposition was deekted- 
pacit.v, and the business of the railways ly object louable, and he assured his hearers 
operating In combination with tbe company that the Toronto branch of the orgamza ron 
was considerably In excess of that ot prevl- that be represented, with a membership of • 
eus years. over 200, had more Interest both monetary

The question of extension of the Radial and otherwise than the gentlemen who 
line to Oakville was brought up, and It Wore seeking to secure the grounds.

tinted to be the Intention ot the com- Mr. Ferguson, mlldtor for the Baseball 
pany to take that matter up w-lthout delay. Club, foMowéd, and put forward a good 

The directors were ell re-elected, and case for his clients. It made one’s b.Ood 
the Horn J. M. Gibson, remains president boll to hear people come here, he said, and 
of the company, with James Dixon as misrepresent facts. Why didn't they coti- 
vIce-president, John Moodie treaeurer and . flne themselves to tbe truth?
John Patterson secretary. J J Mason and The Mayor asked him to confine himself
C 8 Scott were renppolnted auditors. to answering the argumenta of th op- . . .  -------———

Police Points. posed to the project ; ' 7™
Mlcliael Sullivan, bartender, , Tiffany- Continuing, Mr. Ferguson said he did not Committee on Works for Information as to 

street.was fined $20 this morning for smash- understand how Ht was that the représenta- the necessity ot replacing the present mac
ing windows In the Armory Hotel. lives who had spoken from tbe -Royal Can- adaiu roadway with an asphalt one. At

Emil A. Doerncr, the man who defrauded adlan Yacht Club could speak on behalf ot this Aid. Woods kicked, and moved that
Indoor Baseball. John McCne.tbe Italien, out ot 66 by means the club when they had not called a meet- the Controllers' recommendation be struck

In the Indoor baseball series to-night, the af a worthless cheque, was sent to the ing of that organisation. He cts> ad- out.
Victoria Yacht Club defeated the Hamilton ; central Prison for six months. James vunced again , his arguments used at the Aid. London supported the resolution, and

jPlcycV C.iib, and the St. P,trick’s Atb- Harding, a James-strtet butcher, was also Board of Control. declared that the roadway was a positive
letlc Club beat the Germania Club. a vuctm of Doeroer. . J. O. Thom, |wboee name had been men- menace to life.

An Injunction Asked For. This afternoon Detectives Bleakly and tloned by tile JprevlouB speaker, asked tor m(rtj0n, however, was lost.
Before Judge Snider this morning a mo- Coulter took Into custody Andrew Bell, permission to say a few more wonts, but Council adjourned at fi o'clock, 

tlon of Interest to labor unions was made Pearl-street, on a charge of stealing an the Mayor refused to allow him. jn lbe Evening,
regarding the use of union labels. The overcoat, a fur cap and an umbrella from -mis dosed the question as far as the ap- two hours later, Aid.
solicitor of W. R. Stanbury and Hugh Mr. P. D. Crerar some weeks ago. pllcnnts and opponents of the proposition , ™L w,,the Prouertv Commlt-
Roblnson asked for an interim Injunction Some Small Item*. were concerned, and the subject was drop- ™Phed aud moved that
to restrain the defendants, Uposley A: Ills said George LynCh-Stannton Intends pod until lt would be reached In the ordl- 1P F: ”• „ JL~mm„no,hnn wh'cn
Looslcy, tailors, from infringing a register- resigning his position on the Public Library nary courue of hustnese. the .committee s rccommenaation,
ed -trade mark—that la, the union label ap- Board at once. He was appointed by tbe Exhibition Inveetlgntlon. “a „ we’ lïl ,n,lr
piled to clothing manufactured by the Separate School Board. William Kavan- Ald rirnuhart secured a suspension of the After ful*Y considering the matter, 7 
member, of the union mentioned. The „gh, John Brown and W. J. O'Brien have' nfe Md toSd D^Ttto toltowtog resolm °°™Wlttee «commend that a lease ot the 
label has been In use by the union, which been named as possible successors. ,, . Th. . , f>,>minlttee consist- property In question be granted to the To
k, one of the federated societies of labor, John Lyle, son of Rev. Dr. Lyle, has ,'™n- Loudon ro"to Baseball Company, for the sum of
since 1883. Plaintiff Robinson is the agent been appointed superintendent of construe- rrt.lhart ^àn^on^arocontinnc *«») Per year, all the details In connection
In Canada for the Journeymen Tailors' tlon at the Pan-American Exhibition. th -.nneemi-FJ the indnwriai vr- therewith to be prepared by the City So-
Unlon ot America,with, headquarters In this The funeral of the late James McGee, „Mon h_ ,7-, ' llcitor, the Assessment Commissioner and
city. On Oct. 13, 1897, on behalf of the Burllngton-street, who died suddenly oi\ , (Vmnell and’also to enou re'as to the City Commissioner, and submitted to 
union, he registered In the office of the Saturday night, will take place to-morrow. • " ' . ,_L - _ the Board ot Control at their meeting on
Minuter of Agricultnre a trade mark rc- George W. Carey has been appointed b^im^Ta'Ik«i ,L hv the .e^lotio' Thursday next, for the approval of the
^/"'Canada, ^o. M. toljo <817 « snpertotendent ot tbe Hannah-,treet Meth- ™ hoard and aub^quent adoption b, the
specific trade mark, to bd applied to the odist Church. «vned1t*m*r a» nn<«lhle and renort Connell."sale of clothing. Tbe trade mark was This morning ex-Mayor Teetxel filed a ®,s expedlttmiely a* possible nd rep ramdoa «nnke strongly In support of
described as rectangular, hav ng a <11 >min 1- statement of claim In hls suit for 610,0011 tbfTÎ<>n—™. ™ h,_ ' P bT aid. Rich-

_ . , _ shaped figure contained within the same, damages against The Spectator for alleged Al’1- W00*® brought up a retry lmportan ' , 0"( the
How the Little Fellow Thrived and ondTrlni superimposed upon the dmmond. libel. The articles to question were pub- matter-namely, tbe question of Ureptotec. ardson, ^°”TO<»ed the renting of tnc

Grew on a Diet of Granoee. shap„i figure. outside ot which appeared llshed daring the election campaign nYew «cn- He moved, seconded by Aid. Lamb, square,and moved that the recommendation
In The World of Thursday we explained the words: Custom! Tailors' Union Label months ago. th,e following resolution, which was pais- be referred back.

______________ ^______________________________________-______________________________ - ed : That the City Commissioner be in- Aid. Crquhart said that the Club were
to you how Granose was made, rsovr we 1 stmeted to report forthwith to thfe Cotmeil only offering one-tenth of the value of tbe
fwlll tell you how to use lt. Tl&ce It In *i DâCFDâl I FliC? âDDI IPâTlAàl FAD CAIIâDF ûs to die modes of exit provided In the dit- property, and he did not think that the
moderately hot oven fl>r about ten DAoLD/ILLLKo /Hi LI V/l I IVIi lUK OUu/IKL ferent theatres of this city, with ariew to cltlsens expected to rent city propCTtyot
minutes This wiU render lt crisp, -lry , ascertaining whether these buildings are any such proportion of its value. losses-
eud ready for use. Peiwona whose di- DFFFDDFA DiT U TA PDAPFDTV TAIUIMITTFF constructed for the safety of the sion, he said, was nine points ofthe tow,gestive organs are weak should eat as dry KULKHLU BALK IU IHUiLK I I LUMMII ILL P^Hc. and It the club were klven possesston .t
h-s possible. Split the biscuits and spread j The All-Important Again. such a Dominai «ut*1, notwithstanding the
with a little good dairy butter, or eat with .............. . i ■ 1 Aid. Urquhairt rose to a point of'order, clause eovering the question,the city w
in! Ik, cream or fruit». It desirable, e lit- -ed mia Before the Board of Control's report was ba.T,^ ,Id t,ni7 t“-t.vr" nn„M
Z:ie«or bc ,dded’ bdt ‘TOid ^ Whole Matter Threshed Out by Deputations Rçp^cntlng Both SL^. a": tt property i-Jo day.

sr&t Sides Before Council Yesterday Afternoon’ and" Evening bVJ ’wSS» ■

chudren ^ tvro months ^.nd -Pan-American Commissioner Also Referred Back. reason tue que,-

science, for In nutritive veine every pound The expected bias happened and the To- value of the land waa looked at He lodged The Mayor: 1 can't understand the flr_ wanted t0 the ground they
Of Granola equals three pounds ot the , ront0 BagcbaII club.8 application for a a strong objection to granting the applica- point of order that has been raised. ,e tlmee as much a«
lanüf hpcf 1 . non. Aid. McMumch : The point has been __»,«.«Mr. and Mrs. Strongman of 69 Black- ; lf,a,e ot Harbor-square has been refOTrod Mr Ueoree H. Gooder&im, commodore well taken. ball c!nb tor^For this nndother reasons
friare-street, London, Ont., say that their back to the Property Committee. The nf tbe Rayai Canadian Yacht Club, spoke The Mayor thought that It wound perhaps be would uot! gupport lbe application, 
child weighed roly 7J4 pounds when fo.ir flgbt has been one of the hottest and most briefly against the proposal, as did also be proper for htm to make n exp an i- A1(J gtarr said that when giving a vote
months old. Dr. Piper recommended Gran- lstent that have ever been pnt up before cx-Mayor Boswell, who represented the Men In connection with what he ctiled the a aln6t the prop08al be was not hurting
eke, and after two months of this diet : *' mterest of anv Bnmf‘ «reanlzatton. The latter said he was imfort|ar<<i|to application -of the Bagf-ha!! rts ,n ,ho leaat. Connell, he added,
the weight Increased to 2014 pounds. I t6e cltf Councl1 ln the toterest of any always willing to do everything In tne Club. The only consoling contidtration. „:onld makp „ dreadful mistake financially

Later we will tell you about Granola, i cause or for the attainment of any end. j Interests of true, legitimate sport. But he mid. was that the proposal had aroused ; ,t they allowed the land to go for $1000 
You will find these celebrated foods sold At the Tarlo„, committee meetings, when the players of the ball club were American the Immense loyalty of the people to th» a vvar He congratulated the basebad

Should your grocer tt Hndpr consideration the rx‘><'rts’ wh<> olme bere to ™aKc money. ; water front and to the green breathing clab up0„ tUeir acumen ln trying to get
the matter as The club were In business to make money, spaces In the city. He hoped that the time tbe location. If the square was an open
baseball men bave been present In full nnd thclr offer should be treated as a | that had been spent in considering the pro- epaCe, he said, the city should keep It

straight business deal, lt would not be posai to make ball gronndR of the Harbor ag 8DC^ bat if it Is to be treated ln a
fair to tbe ratepayers to give them sucii a , Square had nett been wasted. With regard bustoess way the city should rent tbe land
valuable piece of land at, such a low to tbe present application h? explained to the highest bidder,
rental. Mr. Boswell was decidedly oppos- that tbe matter had come up in the or.11- Aid. Bara’s Motto»,
ed to the square being turned toto a bane- nary way. The Property Committee had Ald g,.,, Bllpported the application. Aid.
ball park. He asked Council if they first dealt with lt, aud bad taken the Burns took a shot at the members of the
thought that a grand stand and a high proper course. They did not definitely Board ot Control for not making a recom-
fenre would be a thing of beauty to the decide anything at first, but referred It to inondation. He was surprised at the very
h-ii-hor front. He did not, and declared the Assessment, Commission"!- aid (."My active vice-chairman (Aid. Sheppard) ot
It would detract from the beauty of tba Solicitor to report upon tn the Bo-rj of the board, who usually either expressed

Control. The Board of Control, properly bLs approval or disapproval at question»
Inspector Hughes maintained that people I ePeaklng. bad no repeit from these two ofn- that came up from time to time. Be did

had been laboring under , mieeppreben- «lais. They had drawn np an agreement, not think that lt was the ratepayers'desite
slon. Tills wae not. the water front, It "nd, tll,,t hfl<1 required a great that the square should be leased to the
was not a park, tt was not a lease the defll "f consideration nnd a great deal or club, and be would move that the matter 
club were asking for, and it was not n *?enî”g' ,reeson. why the Bo*rd 1 be referred back to the Property Com-
party of American citizens that were »P" I hÎ’JV ,,
plvlng for the park. They were all reput- "'ll>it»ry decision His Worship svkl. was 
able citizens of Toronto; lie continued, j because the matter has been pushed for- 
tlunt he had spoken to a number of l>C"Ple !’"d "° was Dl> oppose
connected with Public school work, and i *,on t0 their application at first. As soon, 
they had expressed themselves ns being In | however, as things began to develop. It be 
fnvôr of granting the ball club's applica- camc apparent that the public's attention 
tlon - was only being gradually awakened to what

Aid. McMUrrich: I would like to know the whole thing meant. As the question
If Inspector Hughes Is speaking as the now atood, the Mayor pointed out, they had
Inspector of Toronto’s Public schools, or ■** the material before them, and. for hls 
as Jimmv Hughes, an old lacrosse player, Part. be thought that everything had been 
nnd a good sport at that, too? d»ne tn order and as was customary.

This question was greeted with hisses , >'d- Crquhart said they should have ha.l 
and hoots, which, however, were quickly before them a report from City Solicitor 
«impressed Caswell as to whether the city could enter

Inspector' Hughes answered that he toto such an agreement with the Baseball
spoke as a man who had paid more at- It was a license, and not a lease, of
Icntîon to the physical, moral and spirit- tlle grounds that lt was proposed to give 
uni welfare of the boys and girls of this them, and he questioned whether a llcenee 
eltv then any man In tt. ronld be given for such a long period of

J. O. Thorn thought that be also would time. He added that another point that
like to put a question to Inspector Hughes, bad struck him was that this granting of
blit hls w ish was not gratified. a license was a sort of subterfuge so as to

IV. It. Bundle sajd it waa not right to get over the question of taxes, 
exempt the Bosebgll Club from local lin

■M.l I 1 M-H I H-M-I-l-I-H-H H-M-H 1 I H-H-H'H H at
th7m Hamilton news |Ay befire insurance: co. 

Statement Presented at the annual Meeting Yesterday
do

MW
tn 1 I 1 -H' l-H-M-M-M-H-I $1,000,000

260,000
Capital...........
Reserve Fund

I CEMETERY MANAGERS president :
JOHN HOSKIN, Q.C., LL.D.

Vice-President» :
HON. 8. C. WOOD, W. H. BEATTY, BSq.,

J. W. LANGMUIR, Managing Director.
A. D. LANGMUIR, Assistant Manager.
JAMES DAVEY, Secretary.

Authorized to act as EXECUTOR, AD
MINISTRATOR, TRUSTEE. RECEIVER, 
COMMITTEE OF LUNATIC, GUARDIAN, 
LIQUIDATOR, ASSIGNEE, ETC.

Deposit safes to rent. All rises and nt 
reasonable prices. Parcels received for safe 
custody.

Bonds and other valuables guaranteed 
and Insured against loss.

Solicitera bringing estates, administra
tions, etc., to the Corporation are con
tinued in the professional care of the same.

For further Information aee the Corpora, 
tlon's Manual. 2*

614,649 51 
641 55 
100 00

ioi

m

Received the Report of Secretary 
Pray, Which Showed Balance 

on Wrong Side.

A
1,942 20 
7,838 18

. shii

tei616,191 00615,191 08 t
-SURPLUS ACCOUNT.- i toi

. 6-5,830 4Î 

. T.833 16Balance Dec. 31, 1899...............................
Balance, surplus of luoo ............................ .. Xe

CATARACT POWER CO. MAKES MONEY. 813,169 63

3 _ __ G JohnEK5a?fefSs
4 per cent, debentures deposited 

with Government W
Agents', balances and other ac ts 826 68 
Office furniture .............................. 110 6o

—Liabilities.—
... «10,050 00 

36 63

191,000 46
Ho». J. M. Gibson Romaine Presi

dent ot the Concern—45enernl 
City News. TE In « Kt,

l SCHOLES,«

Hamilton, Feb. 11.—(Special.)—The Board 
of Cemetery Managers met this afternoon, 
but ln view of their uncertain existence 
the members did little. Secretary Prey 
presented hls yearly report, which Showed 
that the receipts were 68843.26 and (he ex
penditures 69758.59. The figures were dis
cussed, but no decision wae arrived at 

Mr. Donald gave notice that at the next 
meeting he would_ move thit the cost of 
caring for graves be Increased from 63 to 
64. Mr. Donald's notice would Indicate that 
ho does not tear the board will be Sup
planted by a committee.

SHAFTINGgrog,077 09 $202,077 00
Svnopsls of 'business done each year since formation of company, to April, 1896 t

Amt. to Cash In Unasse seed Losses
' Fall Force. Bank. Prem. Note. Paid-

Dec. Slat. 1896 ..............« 422 195 S 1.222 27 $14.150 44 $ 80 00
Dec. 31st, 1897 .............. 896 543 1-801 83 80,058 27 570 00
Dec! 81st, 1808 ..............  1.369,045 2,254 61 46,4to 57 1.157 84
Doc. 31st, J899 ..............  1.9T3.006 4.841 61 57,423 31 206 58
Dec. 31st. 1000 ___      2,948,082 12,818 94 65,880 83 2,834 75

This Is exclusive of the paid-up capital or shares, amounting to 6104)50.00. on which 
a dividend of 6 per cent, was paid In 1899, and a 0 per cent1 dividend baa been de
clared for 1909; showing * gradual lncreise each year both In business and surplus.

Our looses have been normal, only 18 18-20 per cent., and, when we consider the 
disastrous year 1900 has been for Fire Insurance generally, we have good reason for 
congratulation on onr marked progress.

Your directors have considered the expediency of disposing of the balance ot 
shares authorized by the Government, and would recommend that said shares be now 
Offered, first, to present holders of shares, and, If not taken by said shareholders, then 
offered to the public.

Your Directors think lt advisable to extend our business in towns and cities hay- 
tog fire protection, but will continue as to the past to write on a conservative basis.
J. G. WILGAR, Secretary. J- D. EVANS. Vice-President.

He also submit- to*» Amnl 
Annonj 
ont B

<*» L. Scholes.j
«weight of i bj
manent retircm<j 
i performance J 
Pittsburg will i 
» Young Schj 
*apa un'quc ln I 
i best known 111 
ibtedly the mosti 
it-touted ln bis 
an before hls p 
Toronto boxer 

rered with everij 
nboles won the

I
BoxerThe 25c Package Is tbe Greatest W

W 016
It to HELP WANTED.

"TIT ANTED AT ONCE—TWO GOOD 
W eral office clerks and stenogn

We carry a very complete stock of Lathe 
Turned Steel Shafting—

OUR OWN TURNING.
In all sizes np to 6" Dtam. 

Complete Ometa of
with railway training. Must produce j 
class papers. Address Box 30, WorhL -

XIT ANTED—AT
W and brass finisher; permanent fitn- 

atlon -competent man. Call 119 Slmcoe- 
etreet.

ONCE-MA
SHAFTING, HANGERS

AND PULLEYSÎ Z CANVASSERS FOR “LIFE AXD 
V—' Reign of Qnecn Victoria. Indadim 
Lives King Edward VII. and Queen Me'- 
andra," by Murat Halstead and A. J. Man- 
sou; roly 81.50; 10 years to preparation- 
our offer, $5 premium with each book to 1 
advertise os fro future bns*ness. ts sweep ■ 
Ing the country; canvassers now «tearing i 
85 to 830 daily: profound Interest; euo* I 
mous demand; sales amazing: good terrg E 
tory still open.; rotate free. The Donttnloa I 
Co., Dept. X, Chicago.

HP HE BOER WAR: LIFE AND TIMRS ■ 
I- of Queen Victoria; now ready; Loadoit ■ 

and Canadian edition: only official, com- I 
plete book; biggest and best; prices cut- E 
60 per cent profit: 1000 agents wonted. X 1 
million copies will be sold ln «0 days. Vain- 
able premium free.with each nook; credit I 
given ifreiglw and duty paid: shipping de- I 
pot established to Canada: general agents *Ef 
wanted on siilnry: book outfit alone fn* 1 
Both book and premium outfits nrensti H 
for 20c. Order quick. Address Sole An 1 
thorized Canadian Publishers, Monroe Boot- 1 
Co., Chicago.

Erected ln Running Order.

wasColored Barber Arrested.
This evening Detective» Campbell and 

Bleakly arrested George Moore, a colored 
barber, on a Charge of stealing a fur cap 
from Morris Welter, a second-hand dealer. 
Moore la the man who was to have figured 
In a big wedding at the A.M.E.; Churi-a 
a few weeks ago, but the managers ot the 
church declined to allow the marriage to 
take place within the sacred walls of the 
edifice.

PHONE *080.i Dodge Manf’g Co.
OF TORONTO, LIMITED,

TORONTORICHELIEU AND ONTARIO. 246
The Anneal Financial Statement 

Show» That Good Baalnesn Wae 
Done Last Year.

Montreal, Feb. ll.-<Special.)-The report 
of the president and directors of the Riche
lieu & Ontario Navigation Company for the 
year ending Dec. 31, 1900, to be submitted 
at the annual meeting ot the shareholder*, 
which takes place on Wednesday, Feb. 13, 
waa given out to-day. The principal fea
tures of it are as follows:

1800.
Gross receipts............8901,331.80 6826.322.96
Operating expenses . 748,105.33 674,626.89
Fixed charges..
Net profit".....

Two semi-annual dividends of 3 per cent, 
ecch, amounting together to 817,813.93,were 
paid, leaving the amount of 811,506.03 car
ried to surplus. The gross receipts show 
an Increase of 873,008.84. due mainly to In
creased earnings from steamers, aa well aa 
to the first year’s operation of the com
pany's hotels, Manor Richelieu at Murray 
Bay, and at the Yonge-street wharf at To
ronto, 'eased by the company. 1

Keep the Plano 
In Tunei Perhaps your vitality I» Impaired be

cause you Inherited It. Or perhaps 
overwork or worry has undermined 
your health. Perhaps you are a 
weakly man through no fault of 
your own. This cau be overcome. 
Yon can be made a strong, vigorous, 
manly man-A MAN OF POWER. 
Thousands of such cases have been 
cured by HAZELTON'S VITAL1Z- 
ER. Send 62 for one month's treat
ment. J. E. Hazdton, Ph.G.. 308 
Yonge-street. 72)40

I In no other way do you get com
plete service out of your Instrument. 
Send word to us. and we will hare 
ono of our experienced piano tuner! 
call upon yon.

Ye eld firm of—
!I

V
HEIN TZ NAN 8 CO.,

116-117 King W., Toronto,
7

1899. A ERA TED WATER FACTORY Re 
fa quires first-class man. thoroughly mL 
derstandlng the manufacture of all “soft 
drinks.' Apply, stating are, experlenre 
references and salary, to J. R. Down”»' 
Brewery, Prince Albert. N.W.T.

... 23,903.61 24,966.00

... 129,323.9» 128,730.07 NERVOUS
HEADACHE✓* ENGLISH

BILLIARD - TABLES.
lent da ln three d 
800. beating all 
jass above him. 
be Amateur Athi 
a 1900, and hls d 
English 126-lb. .1.1 
*ar. It waa also 
he amateur ch nul 
Ian Francisco.
Mr. Scholes la ij 

tides boxing Is ad 
imateur sport. H 
8 the shape of ecj 
ng Olub, whose 4 
rlctorles. -
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ARTICLES FOR SALS.

May be overcome by wearing 
proper spectacles. We can 
tell you if glasses are needed. 
You only pay for the glasses.

r. E. Luke, S552-
invisible steel cushlou rails, mounted 
with the latest Improved extra low and
q Fo?catedoerue and price lists address

SAMUEL MAY & CO.,
74 YORK STREFT, TORONTO. 246

r'1 OMMON SENSE KILLS RATS, MICE.
W Roaches, 'Bed Bugs; no smell Ml 
Queen-street west, Toionto. ed

H ARTICLES WANTED.

"PACKING CAS!* WANTED. LB81 
Jl Storage & Cartage, Spadiaa-evéTHE STRONGMAN BABY.

Phone 2868 Toronto Optical Parlors
11 KINO STREET WEST. 246 TO RENT

Judge Re
’Cincinnati, Fell, 
hunts by Judge 
Ion lor a pennant 
leffrlee-Ruhlln '-o 
light, closed shol 
light. Judge Hnj 
:hat he would its 
i.m. next Thursdd

Cl LEIGH VANS AND ROBBS 
O hire.
Hpadiua-avenue.

Leater Cartage and StoSmokers !CHARLES H. RICHES.
Canada Life Building, Toronto 

Soliciter ef patents and expert. Patenta 
trade marks, copyright», ueelga patent» 
jmroured In Canada ead all foreign conn

When you smoke, why 
not smoke the S. A H. 
Cigar, it ad ways pleases 
the taste? Tiyiroe.

All dealers have them.
The W H Steele Co-, UmltWd,

l!6 Bey Street-

BUSINESS VRANCE6.
-rv-OUNG MEN-OUR H-LU8TOA1 
JL catalogue expia1 ns hew we teach 

I her trade lu eight weeks; nmiled free. 
tèr Barber College# Chicago, 111.

rè
»

TEA»* RtM.
LOSE WHISTA4LOST.

T OST-BETWHKK /NASMITH'S AND 
I J C.P.R.. Station; pair of Persian lamb 

gauntlets, ltewanl' onreturn, D. Sullivan, 
grocer, Hamilton.

T IVERY BUSINESS—IN PETBRB 
I j ough—for sale: established 16 ye 

spot cash. Mo.
bodstock Chi 

Defeat.
62

everything first-class; 
Peterborough.at r.K 

amiH
A match game 

League Cap was 
Saturday by teai 
AVhlst Club, the c 
Hamilton Whist i 
sent holders of th 
one trick.

Woodstock wae 
F Paterson, J M 
Hamilton by W 
Levy and « B I 

tch, aeec 
; a thirty-six boar, 

of six boards ei 
Bounced at the 

i frame.
| The «core by 
; etock, 87, 48, 86,

; and for Ha

—AMUSEMENTS.

' MATINEES 
Wed. and Sut.GRAND FOR SALE OR TO RENT.

mended that the application of the Do
minion Leather Company for permigsim 
to erect a power engine and boiler un their 
premises on West Front-street be not 
granted.

Considerable discussion ensued, and Aid. 
Foster moved to have the matter referred 
back for further consideration. Several 
citizens ln the neighborhood wer..- heard in 
opposition to granting the necessary per
mission. They objected on the grounds 
that It would be a nuisance in the vlcinliy 
and a damage to the surrounding property.

Mr. C. W. Thompson, proprietor of the 
company, also addressed Council, and ques
tioned the jurisdiction of the Fire and 
Light Committee tn refusing him a permit. 
He denied that It would be a nuisance.

The resolution was passed and City Son- 
cltor Caswell will be instructed to bring 
In a report on tbe legal aspects of tbe vase.

In Council Aid. Woods, seconded by A.d. 
Loudon, mode another effort to huvc'uis 
motion re the Bloor-street pavement passed, 
bat again he was doomed to disappoint
ment.

Council adjourned at 10.45 p*

I 1
ST. LAWRENCE HA!are The JoUlest Kind of JolilsUty

THE BURGOMASTER CACOUNA,
FOR SALE OR TO RENT.

This well-known Summer Hotel pro 
with furniture, house furnishing and 
ment complete. For terms and lnfon 
apply to F.S.S., 32 St. Louls-street. Q 
or F. H. NORMAN, 127 Hlanley- 
Montreal.

NEXT MONDAY-E. H. tiothern and 
Virginia Harncd.

The

VALENTINE 
COMPANY

10 and 15o Mets. To-Day, Thnre..,Sat,
PRINCESS
TAu$Ukd I THE INDIAN BUSINESS CARDS,by first-class grocers.

offer you a package that has been «polled 
by being kept to a damp place, or near 
something lt has absorbed, return It to force end rigorously supported their re- 
liim. He can return It to us. and we will 
exchange a new clean package for It. We 
do this so that you may have the very 
beet.

NEXT WEEK—“KIDNAPPED." , with a total-X7 EW ALUMINUM CARD CASE V> 
JM 100 nicely printed, uuperforated < 

F. H. Barnard, 77 Qaeen-i
The play was 

frame when Ha 
and Woodstock ! 
lead ot 4, and, i 
the end of the 1 
unchanged, but 
•bowed a gain < 
•nd won them t

TORONTO OPERA HOUSE
Thw Picturesque New England Plat

The Village Postmaster
O rtglnal Big Production, a» played 227 
Nights ln New York.

RHEA’S - THEATRE
4^1 Evening Prices 25c and 50c, ■ .

Matinee Daily-All Seats 25c. 
Katherine Bloodgood, Press Eldrldge, Jess 
Dandy, I-os Mncgnos, James O. Bafroiv, 
John Lancaster & Co., T. Wilmot Eckert 
and Emma Berg, Lonleo Gunning, Deremla 
and Breen, J dines and Marie Finney/

only GOc 
east. Agents wanted.quest. On the other hand, those who have 

opposed the proposal have been just as 
strenuous in their efforts. Council'a de
cision yesterday was tantamount to a dir
ect refusal to grant the application. The j 
debate showed this, and public opinion ;

/"X NE THOUSAND BILLHEADS.!
Prs, Business Cards, 75c; neatly 

ed and on good stock. The Peerless 
77 Adelaide East.License Commissioners.

The Toronto Board of Lleenae Commis
sioners met yesterday afternoon, wltb D. E. 
filiomsoo, K.C., tn the chair, to consider was so 
four applications for tvanuters. 'The appll- ttJe aldermen without going ln decided 
cstloti of J. B. King for The trsnsfier of 
the Hub Hotel license at 280 Yonge-street 
from Patrick O’Connor, and the request of cuts, had no
William Hassard. a C.V.K. conductor, to j poln1 bi„uk to acquiesce In the 
purchase the Woodbine Hotel, at 8 Ter- ; mendatlon bpforc the.m to comply with the 
eulay-stpeet, from Eddie Bond, were grant
ed. The appuient Jon for the transfer ot 
the hotel at 14h Niagara-jrtreet from John I. between two fires. On the one aide there 
Beer to J. J. Doyle waa again laid over. was a str0ug body of citizens clamoring

A deputation of the residents in the grounds, while on the other the
neighborhood of Oollege-atreet and Spadlna- K
avenue were present to oppose the fourth 
application made by W. A. Gotten to trans
fer <o him the shop Ho-nee at 432 Spadlna- 
avenue, now held by Romeyn Lawyer, ln 
the absence of the chairman, W. D. Beard- 
more, the board declined to take any action.

What Bobbli
ART. _manifestly against the idea that

Boots I whs ahi 
Men, and brith 
When re seek 

Mind yon 
f Now's the day 

Herts ye! trv 
Tiir rear wale 

Shoot

FORSTER - FOB: 
Booms: 24' Kln|

-r w. l. 
tl , Painting, 
west. Toronto.

district.
oppositiqn to tile wishes ot their constttu- 

alternatlvc but to refuse
Mr. Hast Returns,

After a two montns’ absence In the Old 
Country In search of Information on ques
tion of sewage disposal, Ctty Engineer 
Riret returned to duty yesterday mom'ug 
While
methods of disposing of sewage In voge 
In Leicester,Sheffield, Exeter, London, Sut
ton, Humpton, Birmingham,Oswestry, Leeds, 
Manchester, Carlisle, Glasgow and Bar- 
bead, Mr, Rust Is Inclined to favor the 
bacteriological treatment of tne sewage, 
but If that system were adopted It would 
prove expensive. In the first place, about 
8(i acres of land would be required, be
cause the coke, elndor end gravel beds, 
thru which the sewage would have to pass, 
would have to bo used alternately. Mr. 
Rust was not prepared to say at the mo
ment what tbe cost would be.

Smallpox at Brnrebrldare.
Dr. Sbenrd, Medical Health Officer, Lgs 

received word of tbe appearance of a iase 
of smallpox at Braeebrtdg& The patient 
has been placed under the charge ot a 
physician.

recom- MAKR1AQE LICENSES.

T AS. R. OUNN, ISSUER OF MAÎIBL 
t) liscenses, 1)05 Bathurst-Ztreet.

come to an mlttee.
The Mayor raid tt the matter were In 

(he hands of the Board of Control now, 
after they had all the information before 
them, they could easily make up their 
minds. At any rate, he could and he had, 
and was decidedly opposed under all cir
cumstances to the granting of the lease. 
He could see no reason why a professional 
club should be favored as against amateur 
clubs of the city. He also adduced several 
sound arguments agalnet the granting of 
the application, and concluded by saying: 
“It Is a question of giving n favor to a 
professions' organization for practically 
nothing In return to the city, and as It Is 
alleged,to the ruin of our splendid amateur 
Institutions, I think we would be doing a 
great wrong ln voting tor the lease."

Aid. Sheppard laughingly explained that 
he waa ln a dilemma. The square was In 
bis ward, aud whether he voted aye or 
bay he was bound to displease some of hls 
constituents. The chairman (Aid. Mc- 
Murrich), was In the same box, he ssld.

Aid. McMurrlch: I always vote aa my 
conscience says.

Aid. Sheppard: It all depends upon the 
elasticity of your conscience. I think.

Continuing, Aid. Sheppard "stood up for 
the action of the Board of Control, and 
concluded by coming out in opposition to 
the club. He thought that the citizens 
Interests would bc best served by not carry, 
tog out the Property Committee's recom
mendation.

Aid. Graham thought there were abund
ant reasons why Council should reject 
the proposition. Aa tbinga now atuoil. he 
maintained that Council would be justified 
ln taking the step he advised.

Aid. Hubbard went toto the question very 
fully. For himself he was In fever of 
renting every foot of city property that was 
not dedicated for a park, and Harbor- 
square was never Intended for a p-i 
was of the opinion that the club should be 
given the grounds, but the uhlcrMou be 
bad was In connection with tbe amount of 
rent that lt was proposed to charge. This 
amount wes too low. Aid. HuMuird con
cluded his remarks m-lth defending the 
Board of Control for their attitude on the 
question.

offer, or else to refer it back. They were looked Into theaway he "D.C.L."
ket. Adams *Mutual 

St. RinkHOCKEY rj 9. MARA, ISSUER OF ÜARBL 
Jri • Licenses, 5 Toronto-street. »feel 
53!f Jarvls-street. _____  '

Toronto, agents.

WELLINGTON VS. VARSITY
FRIDAY, 16th FEB.

Reserved sent plan opens Thursday 
rooming 6 o oloek, at Nordhelmers'.

groat mass of the people took the opposite 
Whatever the merits of the case

«
PERSONAL.

/h OMMKRC1AL HOTEL. 8TRATF0I
L refitted; best 61.00-day house in t
ads: special attention te grip men. 4. 
Hngarty. P

view.
may be, the fight was, at any rate, con
ducted in all laimess. The vote ou the 
motion to refer it back stood 14 to U.

Letter* for and A*aln*t.
1 ►

rop. -re I T4Iu commencing, nearly an hour or so was 
occupied with the leading of communica
tions and petitions tn connection with the 
Baseball Club's offer. The following let
ters and petitions were road objecting 1o 
the proposal: From U. R. M illlams, G. H. 
Powell, secretary of the Canadian club; 
Edgar A. Wills, secretary of Board of 
Trade; George A. Howell, commodore To
ronto Canoe Club; U. Cawtbra, Arthur L. 
Kastniuro, George H. Gooderham, com
modore Royal Canadian Yacht Club; W. U. 
Marston, secretary 13 Club; petition from 
John Henderson and others. Another batch 
of letters and petitions were also read 111 
favor of granting Ihe application. J. A. 
Carter of the Eclipse Whlteweav Com- 

Georgc A. Bingham, president lie-

MED1CAL.Old Railroad Man Dead.
Watertown. N.Y.,F«4).1L—Jared C. Tubbs. 

One of the organizers of the Rome, Water- 
town A Ogdensbm-g Railway, and for 20 
years treasurer of the eompany, died this 
afternoon, aged1 77 yearn

HON. ASSOCIATION HALL

Tom TL. Johnson
cx-Uongressman for Ohio.

Effect of Taxation on 
Our Material Prosperity."

Questions answered by the speaker. 
Plan open at 11 Queen St. East.

Hell6TN R. RYEBSON HAS RESUMED
o c1 W Mm

,r JOG
Hours

$: srs5L£sr.sssS»
consultation» ttte. Telephone» NQgth

MThe E *
Funeral of Father Callaghan.

Montreal. Fvb. 11.-(Special.)—The funeral 
f>f Rot. Father .lamp» Callaghan too-k place 
this morning from Notro Dump Church, nn<] 
was one of the largest ever witnessed In this
city.

R X

6City Hall Notes.
Dr. C. S. Eby. secret ary of the Tubercu

losis Conference called by the Governoc- 
Ueneral at Ottawa, for Feb. 14, has writ
ten. inviting tbe city to send representa
tives.

K. Gordon of 73 West Adelalde-street bss 
written to tbe Mayor, directing hls atten
tion to the need of proper means of escape 
1n tbe event of fire tn the Truth Building. 
He sere there are about 3U0 people work
ing to the building, end' on the top flat 
no lea» than 109 women.

MONEY TO LOAN ._______
. T/>ER CENT. CITY, FAlril LOAX8- 

4- 72 first, second mortgages; no fees, 
2gînts wanted. Reynolds, 77 Victoris, le- 
rento. _____

tiDIAMONDS and 
JEWELERY.Refer 11 Back.

Aid. Urquhart mored that that portion of 
the Board of Control's report containing 
references to the Baseball Club be referred 
back, but subsequently withdrew tt, and 
Cruncll then went Into Committee of tbe 
Whole. Here also he renewed hi» objec
tions. and argued that the matter was net 
properly before them, because there was 
no recommendation. Finally, discussion ou 
the subject was again dropped until the 
Property Committee's report was reached.

Commis.loacr for Exposition.
Aid. Cox objected' to the adoption of the 

recommendation lhat ex-A'd. Steiner be ap
pointed Honorary Reception Commissioner 
for Toronto during tbe Pan-American Ex
position at Buffalo, and be moved that the 
clause be struck out, because, es he ex
plained, he wanted more Information In re 
gard to tile duties, etc. He claimed that 
the matter should first have come up before 
the Reception Committee.

Aid. Starr aald tbe Board of Control had 
taken advantage of a little weakness of 
human nature—no one would oppose Mr. 
Steiner's appointment. He also accused the 
board of rushing the thtog thru.

Aid. Sheppard defended the Controllers' 
action, and also added that there wae not 
a better qualified man to the city for tbe 
position than Mr. Steiner.

Aid. Hubbard raised tbe question that 
perhaps it was Council'a wish to appoint 
two commissioners.

The Mayor; In justice to the members 
of the Board of Control, allow me to ex
plain lhat when tbe recommendation was 
made lt was unanimously agreed at onec 
that the matter should go to the Reception 
Committee.

Aid. Cox’s motion prevailed, and the re 
oommcndatlon was referred back.

Bloor-Street Pavement.
The City Engineer’s recommendation that 

that there bc constructed on the Initiative 
an asphalt pavement on Bloor-street from 
Yonge to Avenue-road was supplemented 
by a recommendation from the Board of 
Control that it be referred back to the

R B B 
W Rei««From Teaching: to Preaehlner.

Kingston, Ont., Feb. 11.—F. W. French, 
classical master ln the Napanee Collegiate 
Institute, has resigned, and- Intends enter
ing the ministry of the Church of England.

C 8
W 1Every business day oi the year you can 

get genuine bargains in diamonds and 
jewelery from us. You will find it will 
pay you many times over to take tbe 
elevator and come up and inspect our 
attractive stock of new goods. 247

Confederation OverOn- 
Llf# Bldg., tarioBank

ABSOLUTESECURITY.
pany: ■■■■
tail Druggists* Association; Eckardt (jas- 
kot Company, Edwnrd Haskct. n petition 
signed by 75 post Office employes and other 
letters and petitions were put ln urging 
Coud ell <o comply with «the club’s request.

Nearly all the organizations whj^wrote 
protesting had representatives present to 
support by their presence what they had 
said in their communications.

The gallery ana floor of the Council 
Chamber were crowded, add many stood in 
«the corridors unable to gain admission. 
The baseball men were at times unable to 
refrain from expressing their feelings when 
n particularly strong letter was read in 
favor of tbe proposal. Tbe Mayor gently 
informed them that they must remfita 
quiet. This had the desired effect, and 
thruout the rest of <he proceedings the 
crowd remained as still as the proverbial

-» V ONE Y TO .LOAN AT LCW28T 
M rates on city property. MacWg* 
Maidonald, tihepley * Middleton, 28

J G
CortTOT

To- Dr
Hrento-atreet.
R

mente. Tolman, Room 38, Fraebeld doue- 
to». ‘

W

Chas. Frankl, FA QUADRUPl E COMBINE. 6«o
+ J C
3: cFrance, Rnesla, United States nnd 

Japan Aminat Anglo-German 
Aliened Alliance.

St. Petersburg, Feb. 1L—The Bourse Ga
lette, In advocating a French-Russlan- 
Ameriean-Japanese alliance to offset the 
Ar-glo-Geirman alliance, which a portion of 
the press persists ln believing real, says the 
other three powers should accept Russia's 
leadership and make peace wl'h China with
out delay, regardless of the Anglo-Germans.

|
Christian and Missionary Alliance 

Convention
for four days, Feb. 14-17 (Thursday to Sun- 
day). Inclusive, td be held in Association 
Hall every afternoon at 3 and evening at 8 
o'clock, excepting Friday evening, wnen a 
Students' Missionary Meeting will be held 
In Ventral Presbyterian Church. Morning 
sessions at 10 o'clock ln Bethnny Chapel. 
University-avenue. The following speakers 
are expected : Rev. À. B. Simpson, Rev. 
Henry Wilson, Rev. A. E. Funk of New 
York, Rev. W. F. Memenger (Chicago), also 
Rev. J. E. Fee and Rev. It. A. Jaffrny 
(South China), Rev. O. F. Shields (Thibet), 
Miss Rutherfoird (Pekin), Rev. H. V. An
drews (of India) and others.

A cordial invitation to all.

C P
*STORAGE.r R Ren 

H Stre
T MclEl TORAGE FOR FURNITURE

pianos; double and mn.4r
vans, for moving: the oldest M*d ® ggy 
liable firm. Leater Storage A Ca ■•*». 
Spadlna-avenne.

*Cenulnej
■

george 
T 0»Di' Carter’s

Little Liver Pills.

rk. He *•
S ‘ w j

« » A R
-

HOTELS. f
T7l LLlorr HOUSE, t-'HUMCH 
Hi Sbuter-streeta, opportU, >6» * 
iuiu and St. Mlrbael • Cnurcbe».
ev1i,i;teaD‘îpo!,111‘ifàte.‘‘uLca^^rL 

Hirst, proprietor.

mouse.
Mr. A. E. Ames, president of the Board 

of Trade, was the first speaker.
He said when the baseball club's offer 

first eume up It was tbe opfcnBon that it 
was uot Itkely to go thin Council. But 
when lt was thought that there was a 
possibility of granting the request the 
Council of Board of Trade thought it wise 
to send a deputation to protest. He did 
not think that it was a very large ques
tion. He was opposed to the granting of 
the lease, however, on the grounds that it 
would deprive people of the use of a 
breathing place. With regard to the argu
ment put forth that the grounds would 
be open to the public, he did not think it 
w-as a good thing to have young boys sur
rounded by an air of professional baae- 
balllsm. He was well aware of the adver
tisement that a baseball club would give 
to a city, but if the team did not win the 
pennant the advertisement would not 
amount to much.

15 C c
MoCtilMuet Bear Signature ef NEXT CONVENTION AT BERLIN.The Vote.

The vote liehit taken on Aid. Burns' 
motion, to refer tbe report to the Property 
Committee, wae eariled by a vote of 14 
to 9. The division was, yeas: Aid Burns, 
Crane, Foster, Graham. Hodgson, Htihhft d, 
Lynd. RichflrsoD, Blieard. Sheppard, Star-, 
Urquhart, Woods, the Mayor—14.

Nays: Aid. Bell. Cox, Fralelgh. Frame, 
Iamb, London, Russell, Stewart, Ward—9.

City Sollettor to Report.
The F're and Light Committee reeom-

▲ R
A J J

T ROQUOIS HOTEL, TORONTO. gr
1 centrally situated; corner Vmjg. ■ 
ferk street.; staam hested; j

<<C< FECIAL" — TO MEMBJERR„J^f 
S I-ocnl House. New BrtJrtWt 

convenient to Parliament BnlJdUrts- 
Church end Cerltoo-streets. R ;w« ,
and Church-dtreet cars pass tlie jloar : |fl 
62 per day. Meal tickets issued.
Hopkins. Prop. Rooms for gently . 
European pton. ________ Tdjl

St. Lawrence Hafl

«.23 HConclusion of the Y.M.C.A. Gather- 
Ins nt Klnseto: J

-The Com- 
iltteemen Chosen.

LEGAL CARDS, W K
C J

y OBB * BA1BD. BAKUldTICBS, SO- 
JL. Heitors, Patent Attorney», etc., » 
Quebec Bank Chambers, King-street east, 
corser Torooto-street. Toronto. Money te 
loan. Arthur F. I.obb. James Betrd.

T EdKingston, Ont., Feb. 11.—At tbe Y.M.C.A. 
convention the following were elected to 
fill vacanctee on the Provincial Committee: 
R KMgour. C 8 Gzowskl, J J Gartshore, 
H B Gordon, Toronto; A W Ault, Ottawa; 
C Cook, Brantford; A Kingman, D A 
Budge, J H Pacard, Montreal; W J 
Waugb, Hamilton; W R Hobbe, London; 
D L White, Midland.

The next convention will be held ln 
Berlin, Ont., In 1902.

See Pac-SI ml le Wrapper Below. :: W c
uton. n- ■Very small end ae easy 

|« take ea sugar.4
YMONS & MONTGOMERY. BARRIS- 

ters. Solicitors, etc. Room 3, Toronto 
Mortgage Co.'» Chamber*. 16 Toronto-streel. 
Harry Symons, K.C., Joseph Montgomery,
s .FOI HEADACHE.

FOR B1ZZ1MESS.
FDR BIUOOSRESS.
FOR TORPID LIVER. 
FOR CONSTIPATION. 
FIR SALLOW SKIN.
FOR THE COMPLEXION

, or.stTTTTX" vurtmssimsn»i, 
flfgwt; | Purely Teco:

- ________ _____ r.r uruirt'WJL 1 ' 1 d
J CURE SICK HEADACHE

CARTER'S ■
Catarrh and Colde Relieved In 

10 to 60 Minutes.—One short puff of 
the breath through the blower supplied 
with each bottle of Dr. Agnew's Catarrhal 
Powder diffuses this powder over the sur
face of the nasal passages. Painless and 
delightful to use. It relieves instantly, 
and permanently cures catarrh, hay fever, 
colds, headache, tore throat, tonsilitis and 
dealuess. 10 cents.—41

1.

:
VETERINARY.

T71 A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY SUB 
L . geon, 97 Bay-street. SpeciaUst le
lleraees ef dogs. Telephone

Warrlore Going Weet.
Kingston, Ont., Feb. 11—Tomorrow Pte. 

Elliott Dunlop, Gunners Frank Eby slid 
Goldie Smythe, who served thru the South 
African campaign leave for Edmonton, 
N.W.T.

-► Î136-139 ST. JAMBS ST-
MONTREAL

More Citizen* Object.
.7. F. Kills. vlcc-pn^Jdent of the Board of 

Trade, asked the Connell to consider the 
club's offer es * business proposition. Thel 
$1000 rental was a paltry sum when the

241. a* i
o prl«"V M k IH+H-

1fTl HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL 
JL lege, Limited. Temperanee-alreet, To
ronto; open day and night. Telephone 861.

, HENRY HOGAN 
The best known hotel to the

i

r

V

FBI.,
FEB

16.

Seets
256 35

,u rr,

f.

i.
Mr

Now is the time to root out 
that pocketbook. This week 
it can accomplish twice its 
amount of work.

Suits in the latest curves of 
fashion, with all the curves 
in prices lopped off.

Stocktaking is over, and we 
offer broken lines of suits at 
about a third off regular 
prices.

Oak Hall Clothiers,
116 to 121 King Street Bant 
end lie Yonge Street, Toronto.

?• O

About Artificial Teeth.
The price you pay 

MB for Artificial Teeth 
should not be con- 
sidered as the most 

E& important item in 
If» securing them. 
BS, Anything short of 
fi| perfect fit and 
"W, perfect adaptation 
Jg to your needs will 

CsS> make any plate, at 
any price, absolute

ly worthless. The price we receive 
for Artificial Plates—and we make 
them at all prices from $5 up, ac
cording to material—never affects 
these two qualities. Just the same 
care is taken to guarantee perfect 
fit in all.

Painless extracting free when 
plates are ordered.

&SS DENTISTS
Cor. Yonge and Adelaide Streets,

lKTBAKf* ; *0. l ADELAIDE *A*T.
DSL C. r. KNIUHT. Prop.
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